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SEa. 3. On or before the ftret Monday in each year 
the State Geologist shall prepare careful statements of Statement of 
his acconnts with the' survey for the previous year, em- accounts. 
bodying them in the form of a financial report, and 
send the same to the Governor, together with anch 
voachers as it may be rracticable for him to obtain; 
an~ the Governor sba! lay the whole before the Gen-
eral Assembly, together with the report of progre •• of 
the State Geologist. 

Sxo. 4. All acts and parts of acts in contravention l\epea1illl 
of the provisions of this act are hereby repealed. clause. . 

SEa. o. This act shall take ('ffect and be in force TlI.kinge1f'ect. 
from and after its publication in the State Rt>gistcr and 
Evening Stateeman. 

Approved April 8, 1868. 

I hereby certify tha' the foregolllg aet was publisbed tn PM IOfIHS 
JIltJening &atmniJA AprU 17,1868, IlJId in the Dailr Btau &tJi*r 
April 19, 1868. 

. ED WRIGHT, BMMa1'1l 01 Btats. 

CHAPTER 179. 

:RELATING TO INSANE PERSONS. 

AN ACT in Addition to an Act entitled "An Act for the Incorpo- APRIL S. 
ration and Government of the Hospital for the Insane." Rev., cb. GU, 

. art. B. 

SEOTlON 1. Be it en,o,ct«l by eM (}~ Aa,emJZy 
of. tM State of ]()'lJJo" That no private patient shan be Rev., § 1418. 
admitted into the hospital by the superintendent under 
the provisions of the eighth section of the act to which 
this is an addition, unless the applicant for his admis- AdmlsstOIl 
sion shall produce the certificate, dated within two of ~vue 
weeks previous to the application, of a physician a~ ~!.;i~ w 
pointed for that purpose by the couoty judge of tJie 
connty or the circuit judge where the latient resides, 
certifying that the patient is insane an a proper snb-
ject for custody and treatment in the hospital: Pro- Provtso. 
~, That when the insane person happens to 
be in a county other than that of his or lier resi-
dence, then, in that case, the certificate of a physician 
app'ointed by the county Jndge of sueh county or the cir· 
Ctllt judge shall be lufBment. 
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SKC. 2. Upon the application of any relati ve, guar
dian, or friend of any penon alle~ to be insane, the 
judge of any count1, or circuit Judge, where the per-

I BOn alleged to be Insane reeides, slian appoint some 
regular, practicing physician, who ahall lmmediatel,. 

Examination: examine personally aaid penon, and, in case he 18 
~ci,:'1 found to be insaue, shall give a certificate to that effect, 

ca. as it is provided iu the first a_on of thia act. The 
county Judge or the circuit judge shall be entitled to a 

Judp'1 fee, fee of one dollar for receIving the application and 
t1. making the appointment. 

SBO. 3. The count, judgo of any county, or circuit 
When inror- judge, upon' information bein~ filed before him that ru::,onis there is an insane person withm the county, or circuit, 

needing attention, shall immediately appoint a com
judll8 to ap- mission to inquire into the case to consist of three 
r:~on~m- persona, one of whom ahall be a regular practicing 

physician, and the other two justices of the peace or 
trustees of the township where the alleged insane per
son resides. 

Duty oroom- SBO. 4. It shall be the duty of thia commission to 
misSion. examine personally the alleged insane person, t.o hear 

testimony and make aU proper inquiries in relation to 
Report. the mental condition of said person, and to report to 

the county judge or circuit judge: 1. Whether he is 
insane. 2. Whether he is Ciangerons to be at large, 
either to himself or others. 3. If he is not dangerous, 
whether he is probably susceptible of cure by remedial 
treatment in the Hospital. 4. If he is incurable and 
harmless, whether he is comfortably provided for and 
supported at home. 

SBO. 5. If upon this report the county judge, or 
circuit judge, ahall be of opinion that the alleged insane 

DaDgerouI, person is insane and dangerous to be at large, or is sus
or ~ BUP- ceptible of cure by remeoial treatment in the Hospital, 
po, or, if incurable and harmless, is not comfortably pro-

vided for and supported at home, he shall order said 
to be IleDt to person to be committed to the Hospital in manner and 
Boepttal. torm as provided in the tenth section of the act to 
Trial by jury which thiS is An addition, unless the said person alle~ 
may be lie- to be insane, or BOme one in his behalf, shall demand 
~anded. that the question of his sanity shall be tried by a jury. 

SEa. 6. In case t:Qe penon alleged to be insane, or 
anyone in his behalf, after the report of the commis
sion is made and before he is committed to the Hos
pital, shall appear before the county jodge or circuit 

Jury lum- Jud~e and demand a jury to try the question ()f hia 
muned. samty, the county judge or circuit judge shall summon. 
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a jury of six pereons to try the cale as is now provided 
by law; and in case the verdict of the jury is in favor Action on 
of the insanity of the said person, he shall be committed IerdiClt or 
to the Hospital as provided in the preceding section, nry. 
otherwise lie shall be discharged. 

SEO. 7., Any patient, public or private, who is cured, Patient. 
sball be immediately discharged by the superintendent; cured to be 
and the relatives of a~y public patient who, in the dlIcbarged. 
opinion of the superintendent, is not susceptible of cnre Rel'tiVe8 IDly 
by remedial treatment in the Hospital, and is not dan- takechargeor 
gerous to be at large, shall at all times bave the right ::::b\e&I in
to take charge of said patient and remove him from 8L 

the Hospital: PrO'lJided, That 'no patient, who may be Proviso. 
under the charge or conviction of homicide, shall be 
discharged without the order of the board of trustees. 

SEO. 8. Private patients rna, be removed from the ~l~ate pa
Hospital at auy time by the parties who are responsible ::~tB !:m::; 
for the payment of their expenses. time. 

SEO. 9. The board of trustees may order the dis-
charge and removal from the Hospital of incurable and Removal or 
harmless patients whenever it is necessary to make barmletllln
room for recent cases: PrO'lJided, That in the interim enrablea. 
between the meetings of the board, the suPEtrintendent, 
in conjunction witli two trustees, shall possess and 
exercise the power grauted in this section. 

SEO. 10.. On a written statement being made to the 
district judge holding a term of his court in Henry Proceedings 
county, or to the county jud~e of Henry coonty, or or court 
~ircui~judge of th.at ci~cuit, th~t a certain ~r~~ cou- :~e[: £~~i
fined lD the hospital IS not lDsane, and IS unjustly tal iI not In
deprived of his liberty, the jodge shan app.oint a com- sane. 
mission of three persons, one of whom shall be a 
regular practicing physician, which commission shall 
examine said person and hear such evidence as shall 
be offered touching the merits of the case, and report 
their proceedin~ and opinion to the judge, and if upon 
tbis report in hiS opinion the person is not insane, the 
judge shan order hIm to be discharged. Dlscbarge. 

SEC. 11. If it shall be made to appear to the oonnty 
judge of any county, or circuit. judge, that an insane 
person in the custody of his friends or in any jail or Insaue inhn
poor -house, in said county or circuit, is inhumanly manly\reated 
treated and is manifestly suffering for want of proper : ~~~:I:d 
care or treatment, he shall order such person to be sent 
to the hospital in manner and form now provided by 
law. 

SEO. 12. The priority of claim, of relative~ of 
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OUBtodyof diiferent degrees of relatioDshlp, to the custody (If any 
laBane. insane person 8hall· be determined &s follow.: 

1. The legally appointed guardian; 
I. The hUBband or wife; 
3. The pareLts ; 
4:. The Chi.ldren. 

00. paylalr Sao. 13. Any county paying the expenses for the 
upea_ of commitment and support of an insane person in the 
lD8aae~~~~ Hospital sball have a right to ·recover the foIl amonnt 
:::. couaty thereof, with inte1'08t and coate, of the county of hil 
to wlltcla he lelf&l lettlement; and the inBane penon, it' of sufficient 
belo.... abllity to pay the same, and any relative obligated by 

law to maintain him, Ihan be liable for all Buch ex· 
penses paid by any county &8 in other C88et. 

Sso. 14:. The county judge or circuit jodge ma, 
Oommlulon- allow the commieeioners appointed under the third &eG

en' f~~. tion of this act, for making the examination and report 
r:1:~·:~t .. therein required, a fee of two dollara each, and to 
a ~Ile for the physician in addition five cents a mile for travel 
\ravel. each way, to be paid from the coonty treasory. 

SEC. lIS. The coooty judge of Henry connty, or 
circuit judge, for hearing and determining each case 
provided for in the tenth section of this act, shall be 

Judge'B fee entitled to receive a fee of two dollars, and the same 
underi10,,2. sum shall be allowed to each of tbe commieeioners 

appointed nnder said 8ection, to be paid by tbe person 
making the application. 

SEO. 16. Tbe twelfth and thirteenth 8ections of the 
%§148h1488act·to which thi8 is an addition, and ao mach of the 
and pl§ 1480 tenth section of the [same] a8 is inconsistent herewith 
Rev. repeal'd. is hereby rept-aled. 

Approved April 8, 1868. 

·OHAPTER 180. 

TAXATION OF EXPRESS AND TELEGJitAPH OOKPANIES. 

AnlL 8. AN ACT ia relation to Reveaue and Taxing the Property of 
---- Express Companies aad Telearapb Oompaniea. 

SECTION 1. Be it enacted fJy the General .A88embly 
of the Stat6 of iOUJa, That the property of all express 
companies and all telegraph companies operating and 
doing busineB8 within this State, shall be included in 
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